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THEý'RUE ITN

ose présence the reader may by. this ofa eio 'nregarding thy motions ô ercuryand
I.e forgotten- w 3 that dear.young Venus

I-~J~f'fr1 l ea After a short time, AileyrMè-ore and hercom.
bisse ber-seelî0"*7si3pt575 _ May God panion took their place et te -fo öfthe stone -

er see cross. On the sît step toithem sat te .young
eard b e iterrpted bgiet vomaand.he 'an ald man of :ederable

whihe soul :loves taesojoy, that of lowing aspect was at tise foot; a swarthy, middle-aged
e£Ingd, sbe tut eil towards ber interrogator man, a soldier, knelt by the well, and the-proces-.

ýWitb so'of lier habitual asperity of manner ; sian around thé area Of the sacred place appeared
Sseen ber than ber whole still undiminished.

expression of countenance was changa . The Biddy, the beggsnsuomanbad 'ottoned'-to
wonanvWas a stranger, wore a full-hooded mante use ber own word - ta the -strange pale woman.

over her face, was deadly pale, and was weeping. The latter bad spoken little ; she vatched every
-The hld beggarwoman saw she bad felt sorrow, visitor, and examined each man as he came and

and iîed ber. ga went. She anxiously sought some person,
n eWhd hashe, ma'am. Sh's wan, sure, though apparently in vain. Many thngs she

ma'a, of the neigbbors childer, that the divil's heard, however, fron Biddy, that seemed ta in-

childer drunk the blood out of. She's Peggy terest ber deeply, particularly when they refer-

Hynes, an onst lathnersud mother's cbild, and red ta the 'family of the Borans ;' and as these

a good daughter,tthat watched the ould people were no favorites of the old cynic-she hated

hke an angel till she closed their eyes-and G-od their kit, kin and generation-it may be presum-

was thankful ta 'em te take 'em away, so be ed that 'Old Daddy,' 'Nick the Devil,' and

was. Ob, wzhuirra whahair-to see ber bring- James, bail no great abare of fair play in ber

ing ber baby to the old weil once more ta pray converstation.
lorhis father before she goes.' An excitement in the immediate neighborhood

'Goes where?, . of the weli, a half-suppressed shout, and the
' Where To tahe poor-bouse, ta be sure.- rattling of carriage-wvheels, now attracted the

Where else would she go, agra i Sweet bail notice of the disengaged portion of ·the visitors.
luck ta the agnt-he found the bit of land ready Ears were of course erect, and necks stretched

made ta bis band, and the nice little bouse, and out in expectancy ; the proximity of the Lord of

the ·finces and- oh, the vagabone,' continued Kilmacarra's promised arrival filled the minds of
Biddyt- the baby's prayers will rain fire fron the people with the one idea of bis camug,
,Gcd upion hlm, sa it vili.' Eddy, the grandson of Biddy Browne, the

':'Where ma the husband ?' meekly asked the beggarwoman, had the sharpest eye, and ear, and
str'anger. aim in the barony, and accordingly. was the f rst

' Where is the husband ? Didn't he get forty recognise the parties vho approached. He first
shillins for the house, the pleasant bouse bis wife gave one of bis fixed looks, and listened for a
was barn in-the price of wan of the ditches, an' moment : then, be started, and baving drawn an
isn't he gone to 'Merikay.' uncommonly long draught of air into bis luDngs,

And be'lli takeber httle one froam the poor. he illumnated the understandings of ail present
bouse.' by

'Take bis little wan from the poorbouse ! "Tally high ho, fat pork !-tally high ho ! on Fri-
See; ma'am, Peggy Hynes's hushand wii .ware day 1
bis fesh, ma'am, and sell bis marrow, ta brmng Tally high ho, you know, the devil was Luther's ed-
bis darlins te bis heart across the say. Och, L visier .
bard 'em say wan day that he was lazy-bad The iellow hopped fron one leg ta the other,
d ok to 'em.' beating time to this curious specimen of village

9.- Whillu!·- whillu! gran' - whose's there, rhythm, and appeared ta have yielded himself up
who's there'i' cried E-dy, in bis most boisterous to au uncontrollable frenzy. His bead swayedi
tone;uand starting to bis feet in ecstasy again, from side to side ; ha smacked his fingers, and
he pointed ta whei-e the light feli through exerted himself with such a wili, that devotion at
the trees upon the stream that flowed from the the well of St. Senanus should become a rare

e. . commodity if the gate were always to be filled
-Whisht, you omedhaun, whisht.' with such music.
$0, gran, the fower of the valley-our own Gran' thought it higlh time, however, to inter-

Aily Moore-ain't it ? pose, for she knew now whose presence was to
'Hould your tongue, you fool, didn't I tell be anticipated. In fact every one at the well

you a thousand times, Miss Aley.' knew from Eddy's song that they might ex-
<Och bother, 1 tould hersel se, I did, gran' ; peet Mr. or Mrs. Salmer, or both one and the

and I said you scowlded me for saying bse was other.
cur own Ailey, and she laid ber white hand on Biddy had rarely given the parson any quar-

' ad Edd ter, though she soinetimes deiagned t take an
MnY head, gran' and she called ine gondEdy, .' 0 h ld S knaf
and said that was ber name-our own Ailey ; offering from bis lady. Sle saiv no kiailoa
and I tell you, grandmother, she is our own utilityi n unnecessarily assailing either of them,
Ailey.' and we agres with ber.

& Weil, whisht, avic, she'll bear you-whisht The reverend incumbent ard incumbrance of
now.' the soil and bis wife shortly after made their ap-

'Yis, but gran', she's our ova Ailey- pearance, not without some unpleasant prayers,

1Och I did you ne'er bear of our own Ailey Moore?, .a susI say,bn loui but deep,' because Soi-mer was well known to be on the best teris wili
Eddy wouldb ave continued a song for the tbe-new master. Ail eagned themselves ac-

edification of ail concerned, ouly hie had received cording to their taste in jest, or laugb, or criti-
a look'that ha understood, and a pnih that he ism upon the ' turn out' of the boly man him-
felt. self, and bis bolier helpmate ; but there was no-

There then came on the path before describ- thing more.
ed a young person-a lady shte was in grace, and 'Be gorra, he's a beauty.'
face, and form-about nineteen years of age.- ' And she's Vanus, ail out.'
She was strikingl> beautiful, et ter beaut> was ' Faith,' s.iid a third, ' I bliee 'ts true what
of a character that the heart feels, more than they say.'
,the eye ses. About the ordinary beight, trans- ' What ?' inquired one of the former.

paRiently fair, with dark, hair, brow serene and ' Why there was an old prophacy in their
well-dehuned, and a contour decidedly Grecian. famly that only one in the world could be found
She appeared, la that sequestered spot, the angel to marry aither o 'em.'
descendng upon the Genezareth of the poor.- ' Whisht, with a cbuckling laugh.
She bad thrown off ber bonnet, and a white veil And the carriage came up.
Lung balf way over ber face. Her dress was a iVrs. Salmer was quite a pattern lady of the
light blue mushin, and as she walked aloug, her gospel, and Mr. Salner was quite a pattern
rich lips, balf-parted in prayer, ber.bead a hlttle man. Both considered that preceding genera-
raised, and ber fair, small hands gentil closed tions bad neglected ' the mimistry' un Kilmacarra,
before ber bosom, the feeling she inspired was and Mrs. Salmer un particular firmly believed
akin ta worship. - that ber female predecessor in the glebe bail

After - almost beside ber - walked a girl need of ' uncommon share of mercy' for the few
about her own age, who carried ber bonnet.- people she bail added to the true Catholhc
She was fair and much flushed, and might have Church.' The ph:lanthrophic pair bad concoct-
ben termed handsome, had not a certain look ed a system, dialectic and social, whic l'vas quise
and air of discontentment marred the general suficient ta' evangelize a kingdom ; and their
effec of ar rather regular features. joint regret and aspirations wvere, that ail Irish

Many a one succeded, old and youug, binding propagandism bad beén deficient, and that its
théniselves by the 'communion of the saints' zeal sbould receive a new impulse-from their ex-
with bbc deadl and tise distant ; or, in filial or ample-; Mis. Saimer lookedl forward to the day
parental piety', praying for blessings upon fathers, when the, ' Society' for the Diffusion of tise
mothers, or offspring. Tisa crippledl andi tise Scriptures' wouldl possa sunanmmous vota of
blindl, too, la>' b>' the weil af St. Senuanus, as did thanks ta Mr-. Saîlmer for thse ' astonishsmg ef-
tise afflicted b>' tise mysteriouis lake of Judeas; lects of bis pastoral care in Kimacarra,' and
butafu nrom having 'noue te lat thsem dowun into Mi-. Salmer lookedl forvard la te day when
thse watrns,' fond friendaship, full cf faits, liftedl ha shoulil vear an apron -as wvell as his cara
itas i ta heaen in thseur behoof, andi ciedi sposa.
s Oui. Fatiier!l' for thisai restoration. Personal appearances bave lately' become too

Wie may' not stop te inqui-e bise moral sud munis a maltter af description. We bold the
phsysical affects whichbfollowved from this simple ouatos ta have approximatedl, if it bave not ln-
devòtion. Scepticism woualdl laughs at aur con.. decil arrivedl ta, an ' abuse af privilege.' Bumt,
yiétiönand i at> nee it noS. But surely' tisa as philosophy ta prescription, we unwillingly' falli
sarna God wiho attachsed a-heahing paver ta tisa a with tise enor 'rulgans, for tise allegiance
shadow cf h is servants, may, if ha will, again which wue owe ta our i-eaders' tastes.
make an angel of revivufication descend mto bisa Tise Rer. Joram Salmer, thsen, was mon of
waters af tise- FIoi Well,' sud moa those four or five andl Shirt>' and miiht, for ail the
snamfestationts. cf bis eanevolence se becoming vorld couldl pronosunce, ha five, or cran ten
his mightby mercy. To ser at the possibihty' years aider. Ha wuas.-ver>' tbm, Iank, andi sali,
ef'su'ch an interpositio-to chut out5 ail access withs banda andi arma which swng ta sud fra as
tobèImef, becasuse cf one's cown sense of Godl's hue walkedi, as if they' did ual know on earth whist

eråá iaeuivalant to a denial of revelation;i broug ht tisas visaie the> wuera, and would il l..-
and to refuse suc hbestimony s va occasionally' magly part companionship uvwih their owner. A
edeoumiter, thèt tiie Aligsty hias deîgnedto in- most unexceptîonabsle cravat, af pure whiite, bore
terpose, would, in oui opinion, he -exceedibgly up bis ahmr, andthe very' quantity' of bis bramas
ltiardouis.------- -- mast bava occasiened tise steadinass withs whichs

The truth is, that in these countries, since tie bis hea'idalways kept the came position. His
eêformation- many persons believe as- little as mouth was very huge, bis nose very strait and

th'eyca, and progres in their -abreviation ,of bigh, bis small black eyes made perpetual, but
faituntilthesa behee nothing. They judge vain efforts notto look-cunnin'; devotion seens-
by h'ansense, -ad äre governed- b'y human ed té tbem a contînuous drill, and- all were fired
prejudiedto subh an extent, tiat 'tis 'moral- upon a face se wan - and parchment-like that it
world is withlithëmodiy'a skind off theory. Ger- vas an oppression of weaknessfor such nose,
taîWlasesiffraöfs are:not onlynever seen by and eyes, and mouth ta quarter themselves upon-
theuiuty frbihe 'onstti n of their minds it - -- -

if' e ué O'wuilbe 'ijected îwithout exmiiation. Mrs.oram Salmer, of whom we s peak with
oeurs thir concusions respecting matters of greatrespect- and lear-eery one feared Mrs.

;a iauns 1:àtue arejustas vise asthose Salm;r-Mrs. Joram Salmerwas a itting part-
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ner for perfection, like that of her lord She ADDRESS OF THEISMITHsO'BRIEN TESTIMO- 303 for the boroughs f this body o eecta
s ver>long, ke îmà adman. of bis NiAL O0MMITTEE TO THE IRISHMEN OF the greater nImber are bsbh tely h Ora

waisldery neli isand anyt w s re- AMERIOA. their laridlr a afesadi hle aboe 4oer o
f ln..cal-lgeeraltrrtnHerearsbtwaJor-rnwlot be East.la oicial ni ed *b e

iarkable, werevery.far lehind,,- and her nose the Northèrii'oîoutherr section, f a once united votIng1 sopen
farendpointedly before; i fotac they loked as and loriona Republic or in theProvices that et. . togh Ireland and'Engl.n are nominally

if gntagontic powèrs bad b een dra gging tbem acknowledie', the supremacy of theiBritish Orowni ' ted inone hingdoin yet it is agaist the l.w for
in opposite directions«; her 'eyes vere large, and * hatve rcei ngd . a vari u r es and t dvari t nrism e en o f he r c nt a he r dompa.
of no color tbat we eaver, heard "of; but they fra10iikigpof fyuî yptytoob efrdfne ftercuaty st é alieh do.
ofa nocolor t your unhsaken allegiance to the land of ydur birth. And for Irishmen ta train or drill, or he trained.oalvas seemed a a trembling balance upon the We feel, therefore, that we but anticipate .your drilled,-even without arma, - la made a fèlony
two ends of a beam ; and ber mouth was kept wishes la asking you ta associate yourselves with us punishable by transportation, by an Act of. Parlia.
quite rigid, unless when she spoke, when the un- in a géneroas effort ta honor in death the man who ment which does -not apply ta England, Scotland.or
der lip roled out inhsucb a way as ta show tbat in lire did honor ta us all, andto the land of which. Wales.

ba been kept under seere discipline.-Now, Irishmen abroad, as well as at home are the Since the year 1800, when the so-called Unionit rightful inheritors.' Suchba man was William Smith was effected, very many acts of parliament have
this face, haloed round by a crimped, close, fair O'Brieu-the Aristocrat by birth, the Democrat by beéu passed relating 10 the possession and use of
muslin border, and sumounted by a large cylin- nature, the Patriot by word and deed. arma -in Ireland, ail calculated ta keep. the great
drical-looking cap, was quite satisfactory ta Mr. Our island, prlifr as it has been, la ut btges, of mass atour people unarmed.L ut no part of this

Salmer, and wie question whether enernies' re- gonlue, has produced greater mea : butbetter, purer, code appîtes ta England, Scolland or Walea..
nevèr. He was not a 1,oet, like Goldsmith or Moore ; It1is against the law for Irishmen lu Ireland tamarks tnereon can be at all justified. Biddy an oratorlike Grattan, Burke, or O'Connell; a war- take couasel together touching their owa public af.

Browne contended tbat there was no such face rior like Sarafield or Owen Ro; but in him were go faira by means of delegates or committae-men elect.
for spoiling a bandsome bonnet, but we protest admirably blended the qualities which constitute ithe i for thE gPuae :But" this disability does not
against any participation in th e rem arks or evil heroi character, that f all our public men there s n exsT he aove-me t lan d oa s
judgings of any parties wbo did not esteem Mrs. none whose lire preseuts a more -useful leason, nier . The above-mentioned laws-to prahibit conven.
judgrng Sofe any pasesswhomdidbnotesteembMrs. oa whose name a more deserving of posthumous tions of delegates, ta restriet the possession of arma
wtb ae praceed with aurStory. renown. Living, he was the embodiment of those and ta punish training and drlling-erve ta prei

virtues-Trath, Honor, Sincerity, Courage-Which vent Irishmen both from authoritativ consultation

(To be Continue.)an enslaved people shouldt ms draly venerate, and from efecuai action a the on pbl affai
(Toli Cetued)aine by the exercie of these virtues alie can None of those laws apply ta Englishment wbo are

-- Freedoms Crown be won. Dead, hi sileant effigy neverthelesasetyled our fellow-subjects.

I R I S H I N T EL L I G E N C E will be a standing reproof ta cowardice and debase- 10 In England trial by jury means trial by twelve
ment; an incitement ta virtuous effort; and an as- of the neighbours impartially empanelled without
surace ta mankind that the cause for which reerence ta creed or tapolitic. But in Ireland,

The Rev. Fasher Haiy, Father For tescue, and Fa. ('Brien 1used, and soiled, and died, le as iudeotruct- Whou a man la charged wîth anything atyied a poli-
ther William Kelly, lus Carrigaotesceanday tateien race of wh ticial offence, then trial by jury means arraigument

fter illamsKelyretoarigbua enaotledayapsi tativebefore twelve particular persons carefully selectedafter having concluded there ba that day a mission In the Imperial Farliament he was the consistent, by the Government out of its owa partizans. Andcf three weeks' continuance. The chnrch was crowd- unfiinching advocate of popular rights ;and if after the selection has hitherto generally been made outsd each day cf the mission fron morning ta night .o- a that small religious sect which lai
and the entire of the people of this large parish per tei yearse of disintereed abor he failed ibe as ail the church prperty and most on ie posio
formed their Easter duties by going to Confession tributed in any degree ta the advocate, but absolute- patronage of the country.
and Holy Communion. This la the third mission ly ta the tribunal. Be failed there, as all who pre- 11. Ireland, being under English rie the poorestgiven by these holy priests, of the moss illustrions ceded and all-wbo followed him have failed, solely country in Europe, l (with a few trifling exceptions)Jesuis Order, ta the parish of Carrigahols, Coarty because of the unwillingness and the incapacity of subject ta the same taxes, with Enland, which h.-the.Clare, for the pat tea jears. Iu 1854, when tailher hbat Paîliarnent ta do aughs, sais ta oec ndrcet The relative burthens tu adna h
H aly cam e bers fir t ta give a m ission, he, and the a Poerceaandurwcunt re a etug -a i amn the.

plundr ou coutry.twa countries are partlj sbewn by a *pariementerj.
other Fathere with him, were furiously assailed, and If upon another field, he failed to achieve the lu- return of 1863 which atates that the amount contri.
aftea onsthe publc roads, on their private walks, and dependernce at his nation, the fault resta no: upon buted by Great Britain t the ImperialI Revenue is at
eTnhumidemtae hrb he addeseing the peatter, the chiviî ous a Peia, wha la a last effort ta save a the rate ot 49. 0id. ha the pourîd sterling upon the-

isdidse the arse romhen apahj o! the latter, hperising people perilled everything that man holda asoessd incoe o that portion of the United King.but because the parsne, Bible-readers, and bail if dear, but is ta be ascribed rather ta the circum- dom ; while the amount contributed by Ireland ie at.
power, were ail united bj the cmmaon bond aof hi- stances ut the time, which rendered succeas impos- the rate or 69. 3id. in the Pound sterling upon the

over erd whih happy rosuit a mainly theeffert lf sible, wbile they -1norally justified, even in the esti. Irish assessed income.

vhese missions. Sa deihted wera the e mation ai the partisan jury which convicted him, After defraying anuall oexpenditre, Ireland lathsemison. odeigte er tepeople with teParo'efr. obliged to remit.annually ont of her taxation about.the sermons and oilher spiritual exercises, that th.tl4e P8sriot'e effort.
entreated Father Haly ta arrange eien a week's Fellow countrymen-Fr us and foraur country thre millions asterlirg for Imperial-that je, English
alan for this parlih ever-y jear. But the gonda mis' William Smith OBrien secrificed fortune, homne, and -purposes.
said that pe did no think it adsable, but s e lire. The response ta this appet will prove that About five millions sterling cf the rente of Irishas they sncb a sacrifice vas not offered up in vain, but that lande are annually remitted ta England for landlord.
go earnesly requested it, be promised them another the nation will live which thus hastens to snatch ofsaid lands vbo reside there, without any return

parishioners testified' their joy and gratitude b the from the grave its victory by perpetuating the me- wsnever t UIreangd.
parshinea tstiedhai jj ad gattud b the mory of oae who devoted-himaeif la its service with Since the Union, Englind, having got possession.

most enthusiastic demonstrations; and on Monday u , g codevatd msfdit of our ndustry and trade, receives vast aume of
the Fathera lefs the parish ir o Limerick, for DubIn,t , (Signed, by order,) money from Ireland for manufactured articles con.accompaned by the paish pries, o arrigaholt,the . PLUNETT, Alderman, airan. sumed bers, all of which would be made in Ireland

P.-y. erCSaEif thecountry enjoyed self-government.
A new chapel i about toebuiltat Cushentown, J. C TE L on. Secretaries. 12. In the state of wretchedness-and discontent taAnechpliabutaahllatCsetwJAS. CANTIVELL, wihte r eue b h assaoemncounj Wexford, ta which Mr. Lambert, of Cernagh, to whom al communications are ta ha addîessed. wbîhtijaerdcd ytecussboam-

bas contributed fifty pound. Mri. Lambert has aise tioned, the Irish people, though bj nature peculiarly
given for the purpose three and a-half acres of land, DECLARATION OF IRISa ORiEVA4NCES, attached ta home and native land, bave come ta.
with a long lease, and in addition bas assisted very In order to justify the discontent of the Irish peo- look upon expatriation as the orly resource within
handsomely in improving the parochial sechool and pie, and to make known ta the world the unhappy tieir whch eatenthey are flyiuater m Ireland at a
completing the new parochial house, condition ta which our country l reduced by Eg- .es the eatn e pop e country. Be.-

On July 4th the Diocesan Synod of Cork was open- lieh rule, We hereby declare- laideste vast numbersaWhob ave gone to seek em,
ed by the Most Rev. Dr. Delaney. There were .re- ployment in Great Britain, over two millions of
sent over 70 of the clergy, secular and regular. I 1m- I. That ta be bound only by laws made by an persans have emigrated from Ireland within the last
mediately after the Synod the Rev. Father Burke, O. Irish Legislature ha the inalienable right of the Irish fifteen years. At present, from a population reduced
P., hegamthe annual retreet o!she clergy. The Ver people. That in the year 1783 (eighty thousand ta five millions and a balf, the yearly emigration isPev r. ganseall ereincialof the D ncly.TheVey Irishmen being then in arme) the Parliament of.Eng- 116,000.
"te Dr. Russell, Provincial of- the Dominicans open land acknowledged that right by the followiug so- The circumstances of this emigration o! the Irished the retrees for the hisbop and clergy o! Kerjaon lemu.d eclaration :-. are calcnlated bath ta, add ta the eu'ra f theih

the afternoon of July 4th, in the Presentation Monas- lmaelrto:- r acltdbt oadt h sufferings of their
ter o 'That the said right claimed by the People of Ire- native country, and ta exercise an evil influence

e' .. land ta b bound only by laws made by bis Majesty upon the destiny of the emigrants themselves. TheOu Sunday, the 10th of July, a mission was and the Parliament of that Kingdom in all cases emigration being prompted in the vast majority of
opened by the Dominican Fathers at Clonbroney, Co. whatever, and ta have all actions and suits at la cases by misery and despair, li not the movement of
Longfora, and conducted by the Very Rev. P. V. or in equity, which may be instituted in that King- an organised community carrying its aorder and itsMeadtb, O. P., St. Magdalene's Drogheda, assisted dom, decided in his Majesty's courts therein 'finally moral influences along with it, but rather the disoi-
by the Very Re. E. Murpby, O. P., SS. daviours, and without appeal from thence, shall be and la derly flight of many individuals parted from home,
Dublin, Fathers Prendergast, O. P., St. Malacbi's hereby declared ta be established and ascertained family, friends, neighborbood, country-from the
Priory, Dundalk, and Fitzgibbon, O. P., S, Mary's, for ever, and shall at no time hereafter be questioned family and social relations in which God bas placed
Cork. or questionable.'--(23 eao. III. chap. 28.) our chief aida ta piety and virtue.

Amongst the sacred structures recently erected in Seventeen years after the faith of England had Such lis the poverty whi-ch drives the Irish lu my-
Ireland, the exquisite Gothie Church of the Holy- beau thus solemnly pledged, the British Minister, by riads froin their native land tbat itis but seldom a
Cross, Kenmare, and the splendid Convent attached means of bribery and terror, accomplished the des- whole family have.the means of crossing the ocean
ta it, are the most beautiful, and will be enduring truction of the Irish Legislature. But the People of together, still less of settling together lu a new home
memorials of the piety and zeal of the Rev. John O'- Ireland have never ratified that treacherous and dis- beyond the ocean. Genei-ally it le the young and
Sullivan, Arch-de'acon of Kerry, and the fiock confi- honest transaction. strong who emigrate : the old and weak being left
ded to bis charge. For one of the principal windows 2. That the decay of public spirit, of genius, of Il- behind. An always increasing proportion of help-
of the Church the worthy Archdeacon bas ordered a terature, of art, of industry, bas here as elsewhera lessnese and disease ja thus produced in Ireland. In
magnificent stained glass picture, which will be for- reaulted from the los of independence. But in ad- the ten years ending 1861, -while the whole popula-
warded ta its destination in a few days. It renre. ditioù ta this, the foreign rule under whicb we sufer tion of the country decreased by 733,417, the number
sents the Ascension of Our Lord, and is taken from le the source of abuses and of suffering such as are of blind, deaf and dumb, and idiots und lunatics, po-
Overbeck'a celebrated work. found nowbere but in Ireland. sitively increased by 5,683.

Mr, Carnegie, Manager of the National Bank in . Ireland, for the lest sixty-three years, bas al- As ta the emigrants themselves, those Who consi-
Tipperar' and. the oldest officer of that flourisbing ways lu every year, including those called years of der the hardships and the temptationa ta which they
etabliahmeni, has reti:ed on full pay, and la suc" famine, produced more corn, cattle, and other food, are necessarily exposed, must anticipate for vast
eaded b>' M. J. O'C or, removed from Tra, than aillher people could consume. . numbers of them the melancholr fate which ail sta-
which he occupied the post of Manager of the Nation- Yet Ireland, like Hindostan, le subject. to visita- tistical return and such indisputable authorities as
al Bank. Mr. F. J Power, Manager at Mountmel- tions of famine; and, while styled an uintegral part the Catholic Bishop of Toronto reveal-namely, di-
ick, succeeda Mr. O'CoTor as Tieseand Mi. Car- of the wealthiest of empires, bas the poorest popula- sease, depravity, premature deaths, and ignoble
rl, soucceiDr. Carra oWaterford, eccantaus as tion in the Christian world. graves. And yet the people subjected by foreign
Mouatmellick, bas been promoted ta the post vacated 4. In the fifty years succeeding 1811 (When for the ruls ta sncb calamities ara of e nature s0 affectionate
by Mr. Power. frt time ai ter the so-called 'Union' the census was and pions, that ever since the Great Irish Famine a

b>'wei. ared ttakanb personalenumeration) the population of million sterling a year li sentsby Irish emigrante inWe are gled ta soea, (Baya the Cariov Post) that Iralend bas actually decreaeed ; whle that cf Engý- Amreic ta relievs the wents of their parants' and
Mr. John Whelan, o Rathglass, Tullow, has become land bas more than doubled in the same period. kindred in Ireland, while perhaps a fourth part of
the purchaser of the townsland of Bellygalduff, in In the year 1845 the population of Ireland was the cost of the eccesiastical buildings of Catholic
this count, formerly the property of Mr. Thomas about 8,500,000. At the end of fifteen years from Ireland le contributed by the Irish emigrants.

E for au f £3,80.r Dh inaon place 5n that date, through the operation of the Great Famine 13. A few years ago wben the government andtise Incurnbeîed Estetes Court, Dahlin, an Jaly 5th, of 1846-1852, ad oftheb Emigratian timulatad she piesse o! Englaud vene' emphathcaliy declarhng
when Mr. Whelan, baving outstript all bis competi- hereby u number had famlleat 5A- n lat ir acceptance a he pnrre tht sierl y e ie
tara, vas declared the purchaser, et the prie above ail those years Ireland vas producing (as aforesaid) bave e right ta choose their ovn ruler and form af
stated. mars than suflicient food for ail ber people. government, e Petition was signed b>' 430,000 lrish-

O CONNELL AND O'BBîEN.--The following fine lai- Within the marne period of ftteen jearB the popti- men ofdffteen yeara ald and upwards, fois prsent-
ter wiii speak ta the heart a! the conuntry. The.dis- lation af England bas increased b>' nearly four mii- tion to ber Majesty' the Queen o! Grseas Brita and
sctioins of .a by-gone day masS perish, and as the liane: while the production of food lun that countr7' Ireland, praying ber majesty' to taks measures for
friands et 0QBrien-aye, and J'Brien bimslf-were bas every' jean beau insufficient for its population. snbmitting toa evote b>' universal suffrage -the qees-
amongst tha first ta came forward ha support or the 5. The decrease ln our noines ha caused by' vent tion -whether Ireland desires to mamntain the Union
O'Connell monument, se nov that the success of of industriel semployment, and by pavait>' and bhun- with England or not. But berimajesty' ha. deignsd
tisat movemeant le assured, the followers o! O'Oonnell gar. And yet Ireland bas resources within herseif ne reply', and bas taken no notice of the Petition.
wyll, we hope, uot proie wanting ha generosity' ta in the fertility' et ber salil and the industry' of her la Mîn ohr aricle mig bah dd lu hs
the mary> o! O'Brien. A united people, we vill habitants la maintain in cornfort e population of ber anymterd are enoug t exe a ibuel ai-s
render 'worthy bornage ta the memories of oui grsea twenty millIons. tuationnforearenghoexsehectas-
and good ; the wretched nicknames, "Old " and 6i. In Ireland the giseat majority' o! the tillerasoni'
"Young » lreland, shall ha buried -in oblivionu; and of tha sali have r.o tennrs o! Sheir farms ex- English writere, and some other foreign writers on

lrishmen, looking back upon the.errors of the pat, ceps Enra year ta year. They' are thsus absolutely' their authority', allege that ve parthcipate la .the
will learn ta despise the littlaness af fection, the con- lu the pavai o! thseir landlords. For, once thrown .blessings o! a fr-ee constitution. Thestbree first and
temptible meanness of sordid personality'. This la ont of their ferms, tise Irish peasantry' mst either chie! blessinge a! a free constitution, the three.most
.our eaet prayaer lu Ibtis spirit the O'Brien move- emnigi-ate, atarve, or bacome public paupers. They' elenitary rigntà of freemen-thenight ta hear arma,
nieut vas started, and la the sa spirit it will ha cannat resait to rnanufacsuring industry' ln Ireland, the right to cansalt together -b>' elebsted 'delegaits,
condueted to a glorious issus :- beuse, ince the 'Union,' tise English mannfacta- 'the right in political quastions to a:fair .trial b>' car

Kilbroney, Rosstrevor, July' 20, 1864. rers have gos possession: o! aur market. Only' oae cauntry--are wanting to us. Under:a frsee consitu-
My Dean Smyth-You viii oblige me b>' handing considerable manufacture la left in, Ireland, that o! tion seiea-eights of the people cf Ireland could not5

the enclosed £5 te the trastees a! the fund for the linen, which la confined ta the eastern half of ene ha compalled ta _support' the church o! .th otlier
O'Connell monument, as my contribution lu aid of province, wh.re is maintains a degîee o! prosperity' eighth as the national-church ofth:conntry. -Under

shah national underhaking, unknown ln the ather parts o! the coni>ry, frer constitaton no. peop2e iii um~ erond ev~i
The intended monuments lu houai of .0Brien and The landlords, ta vhomn English raie commisesuhi, a-ae four.bh of $heir.mbs atn

O'Connell are, I think, tha firet ta vbich I bave euh- vnas le thus ahnonss au power ai litseand death aven jears b>' starvation and .destitution, their country'
scribed. Iu the actuel circumstances o! oui unhap- oui rural population, for a great part reside la Eng- all the timne produciriévery year abundant food for
py country, I feel as if the best way in whicblrish land, and regard thcemselvès as Englishmen. thomaill.
patriote can vines their love'and reverence for the 7. Ireland, with the pooreat population ia Europe, It ie said, moreover that we bave e frec-press.
memory of great- and good Irishmen, la by. striving maintains against the will of more that saven-eigt' And in ordinary tinies a considerable toleratiaon i
to ebtain for Ireland her national independence- of her..people the ricbest church (proportionalljlin allowed us in this matter by the contemptuous.indif-
striving to place Ireland in the condition.in which the vorld-: which is the church of the other iighth, ference of the Edglish Gavernment.ia presence cf a
alone she can properly do honor to ber déserving. and of Engiand. The religions teuds thereby par- disarme'd, diaogised; and uirtually. disfrancliised
sons-striving to realise the anid and bly" object *petuated betwaen Protestants and- atboliéicsembit- people. Bn vhenever, as -l. 1848 there seem
of the ambition of our Grattans,-TonesFitzgerald - 'ter al the relaticas of lfe in Ireland, aiid keep Irish. dangerof! the prese arouehng thé-lIish peprle -ta abj-
Emmets, Devises, O'Connelle, O'Briens. Bus thes Men ftrm combining for.iths aomrnoaltereetaud meuh>'effort, the:apontrsters af nn7sapen:âmy ho
two memorials of our great and good men are ta be honor of their country :-.but these fends are a main And are' condemnedaa.,felons,.(by means of the
set up inthe public places'of' our metropolla ' ad suep'ort of theEnlglièhruléinIrel d. packed juries above mentioud ohilefive-sixhm;of
were they-surrounded -byhundreds cf-memorials-of -8.:Underthe 'Uniano Irelandbbat 105 meábers 'héiriellowcónitr eni h ey'etimets
our subjection to the Englisand our elaviah-mock- -in the LondonParlieamént, hiéh conusisté af 658 in for expressing Wblih they- are .aànsported Ichains.
worship of .our masters, they wille serve to.tellr-.the all;: while et he timetof.paesing:theUnionthe po- The nmeration o! such grievances would be
world what the beart of Ireland lovas,.what.it longs. pulation.of-Ireland was exactly balf.that, of :Great record only of the dishonor -nof Ithcoudtrjwich
and burnfor.-Trul y'ar;.- M. - Btin; The'éonstitueno. whic elects these 105 submits to tbem, if we did atateiatthe same

......... r memberswas ilu' 186 73,172 for' 'the> conties, and timej th- means by which Orliberties;ao beande-

s~.


